





The possibility to use the textbook explicitly explaining 
English grammar




This article discusses the possibility to use the textbook explicitly explaining Eng-
lish grammar in the classroom of a Japanese university. Teachers who are in charge 
of English lesson in Japanese university sporadically see students insist that gram-
mar learning is unnecessary and unrelated to gain higher proﬁciency of English con-
versation. But, conisdering current viewpoint of ELT (English Language Teaching), 
acquisition of grammar is always thought as indispensable part of the acquisition 
of English and the focal point of grammar learning is discussed as “Consciousness 
Raising”, which means the learners’ own understanding of grammatical viewpoint 
of English. Therefore, this article made a small research based on two points. As the 
ﬁrst point, the author revealed Japanese university students’ own viewpoint about 
grammar learning of English. As the second point, author managed some lessons 
using English movie, and tried to ﬁnd out the alteration of students’ own thoughts 
concerning how they think about the textbook explicitly explaining English gram-































R. and G, Barkhuizen. 2005: 362））を高める上で適切な視点であるとは言いが





































（2）Natural Approach → 80年代


























































































1．Spring  is  a  beautiful season.
2．Spring begins  in  April  in Japan.
3．I like  spring  very  much.
NOTE:  There is ［are］～ . Here is ［are］～ .の文では述部の後に主語がくる。 
There is a white ower in the vase.
B　S＋ V「－は～する：～がある（いる）」







C　S＋ V＋ C「－は～である：－は～になる」（S = Cの関係）





1．The pizza （          ） very nice. Why don’t you try it?
2．I am now （          ） at a hotel in the center of the city.
3．My uncle and aunt （             ） in Kyoto the years ago.
 　〔 stay  taste  live 〕
（中略）
2．〔例〕にならって、Thereで始まる文に書きかえなさい。
〔例〕My family has four people. → There are four people in my family.
1．Our school has a big library.
2．This city has three senior high schools.
（中略）












Friend: What’s wrong with you? You looks pale
You: 【                    】


































（2）Creative task（Willis 2004: 27-28）
・ 映画内で使われた英語セリフを使い、自分達で英会話を作る。（資料4参照）
　例として、“Did you see that? It is ～ .”から始めて、“I know it is ～ .”“That 















































































1（Listening） 2（Speaking） 3（Reading） 4（Writing） 5（Examination）
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Creative taskのみに限定して 肯定的な意見 否定的な意見
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1．Spring  is  a  beautiful season.
2．Spring begins  in  April  in Japan.
3．I like  spring  very  much.
NOTE:  There is ［are］～ . Here is ［are］～ .の文では述部の後に主語がくる。 
There is a white ower in the vase.
B　S＋ V「－は～する：～がある（いる）」




2．Some students of this school walk to the school.
 　（本校の生徒の中には、徒歩で通学しているものもいる）
3．Harumi and her sister were at the party.
 　（晴美さんと妹がそのパーティーにいました）
NOTE: Sや Vにはいろいろな修飾語がつくことが多い。
C　S＋ V＋ C「－は～である：－は～になる」（S = Cの関係）
1．I am tired out from the long walk.
 　（私は長く歩いたのでくたくたです）
2．What’s wrong with you? You look pale.
 　（どうしたの。顔色が悪いよ）




1．The pizza （          ） very nice. Why don’t you try it?
2．I am now （          ） at a hotel in the center of the city.
3．My uncle and aunt （             ） in Kyoto the years ago.
4．The sky has gotten dark and it （             ） like rain.
5．In autumn most of the leaves （           ） red and yellow.
 　〔 stay  turn  look  taste  live 〕
2．〔例〕にならって、Thereで始まる文に書きかえなさい。
〔例〕My family has four people. → There are four people in my family.
1．Our school has a big library.
2．This city has three senior high schools.
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＊ Notes　1．郊外  suburb（s）　　5．年のわりに  for one’s age
Let’s Practice
　次の空欄部分に合うせりふをつくって、対話の練習をしなさい。
Friend： What’s wrong with you? You looks pale
You：【                    】
Friend： That’s too bad. You’d better go to see a doctor as soon as possible.




（映画“Beauty and the Beastの一シーンからのディクテーション）
注： 台詞で（　）で囲われた部分は、本来は空白でありが聞き取って書き込むようになっ
ている。
Beauty and the Beast
Belle: （ Hello, is anyone here?            ）? Hello? Papa? Are you here?
Chip: Mama, there’s a girl in the castle.
Mrs. Potts: Now, Chip, I’ll not have   you   making up  such wild stories.
Chip: （ Really, mama. I saw her.            ）
Mrs. Potts: Not another word.
Chip: But...
Mrs. Potts: into the tab.
Chip: Woop!
Servent 01: Well, I saw a girl in the castle.
Chip: （ See? I told you.            ）
Lumiere: （ Did you see that? It is a girl!            ）?
Cogsworth: （ I know it is a girl.            ）
Lumiere:  Don’t you see she’s the one, the girl we have been waiting for. 
She has come to break the spell.
Cogsworth: Wait a minute. Wait a minute.
Belle:  Papa? Papa? Hello? Someone here? （ Is anyone here            ）? 
（ That is funny. I am sure there is someone.            ） Is anyone here?
Maurice: Belle?
Belle: Papa!
Maurice: Hoe, how did you ﬁnd me?
Belle: Oh, your hands are like ice. I have to get   you   out of there  .
Maurice: Belle, I want you to leave this place.
Belle: Who’s done this to you?
Maurice: （ No time to explain.            ） You must go now.
Belle: I won’t leave you.
Beast: What are doing here?
Maurice: （ Run!            ）, Belle!
Belle: Who’s there? Who are you?
Beast: The master of this castle.
Belle:  I’ve come for my father. Please let   him   go  . 
（ Can’t you see he is sick?            ）
Beast: Then, he shouldn’t have trespassed here.
Belle: But, he could die. Please, I’ll do anything.
Beast: There’s nothing you can do. He’s my prisoner.
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Belle: Oh, there must be some way I can. Wait! Take me instead.
Beast: You? You would take his place?
Maurice: Belle, No! （ You don’t know what you are doing.            ）
Belle: If I did, would you let   him   go  ?
Beast: Yes! You must promise to stay forever.
Belle: Come into the light.
Maurice: No, Belle, （ I won’t let you do this.            ）.






① 今回のセリフの中では、KEY表現として、 “Did you see that? It is ～ .”／“See? I told 







　 “Hey, did you see that? It is ～！” を使い、「～」の部分に好きな物を入れ、そこから会
話がスタートするとしておきます。
・ 必ず、“See? I told you.”／“No time to explain!”／“That’s funny.／“I know ～ .”／ 




・ 最初に見た物を工夫します。 例えば「好きな歌手」（“favorite singer”）など
・ 英語でどのように言うか、周りと相談しあって良いです。会話の盛り上がりを楽しむと
良いです。
・ 英語での言い方が分からない時は、何でも質問してください。
注意！
※映像メディア学科の学生として「絵本や漫画のシナリオ」など書く練習です。
※「習った表現を自分なりに使う」という英語の勉強でもあります。
※英語での言い方が分からない部分は何でも質問して良いし、和英辞書も使用して OK。
※後ほどグループ内で相談して、best conversationを1つ選んで発表します。
